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Putting Safety in Your Work Place

Aquarius Telecom
Communicate Clearly

contact your account manager for details

 www.aquariustel.com
*911 Dialling service is available in Canada only.  When travelling to the USA or internationally, please use alternative methods for contacting emergency services.

Hate waiting on hold to get service?

Want to void the hidden costs of owning a PBX?

Do you want a worry free guarantee?

Your true business advantage 

Do you feel long distance costs too much?
Save 60-95% with our services

Just call our dedicated account managers

Gain peace of mind with our service level agreement

There is no technician to pay to make adjustments

Aquarius Telecom
is your Hosted PBX telephone advantage

V

?Automated Attendant  can handle inbound 
calls based on time of day and statutory 
holidays

?Customizable Interactive Voice Menus

Advanced PBX System

V

?Web interface allows you to easily manage 
your telephone system.

?Have your Voicemail go to your Email
?Competitive international long distance 

rates.
?Our dedicated Account Managers are 

available to help you, unlike the other 
phone companies where you wait on 
hold for a representative.

Our Innovations = Your Advantages

The fine print
AquariusOne Hosted PBX service offers a form of 911 Dialing service (911 Dialing) that is similar to traditional 911 (911) service but has some important differences and 
limitations when compared with enhanced 911 Dialing service (E911) available in most locations in conjunction with traditional telephone service due to the fact that you
could be anywhere a highspeed internet connection is available. With both traditional 911 and E911 Dialing service, your call is sent directly to the nearest emergency 
response center. In addition, with E911 Dialing service, your call back number and address are visible to the emergency response center call-taker. With AquariusOne 
PBX's 911 Dialing service, your call is sent to a national emergency call center. The call center operator will confirm your location information and then transfer your 911 
call to the emergency response center nearest your location. You should be prepared to confirm your address and call-back number with the operator. Do not hang up 
unless told directly to do so and if disconnected, you should dial 911 again. AquariusOne Hosted PBX 911 Dialing service will not function in the event of a power or 
broadband outage or if your broadband, ISP or AquariusOne Hosted PBX service is suspended or terminated. Following a power failure or disruption, you may need to 
reset or reconfigure your device prior to utilizing the service, including 911 Dialing.

V

?Accessing your PBX features is simple and 
easy with our online web management 
portal.

?Get more features without licensing costs.

Advanced IP PBX System

V

?Our Automated Attendant  can handle 
inbound calls based on time of day and 
statutory holidays all with a customizable 
interactive voice menu giving your business  
a professional appearance.

Inbound Call Handling

V

?Take your phone service anywhere high 
speed internet is available; hotel, home.

?Easily move office locations without the high 
costs of installation and technicians.

?Be more accessable with phone numbers 
across the country or around the world.

World Wide Service & Mobility

Police

Greater cost savings are realized by having Aquarius Telecom provide
you with competitive long distance calling rates and high quality sound.
Also, since you just need high speed internet access, your workforce
can be more productive and moving office locations is easy and cost
effective, just plug into your high speed network.

AquariusOne - finally a complete telephone service
Lower the costs of doing business by replacing multiple communication 
applications with a single, converged, solution. Aquarius Telecom offers 
Tools that allow you to be more accessible to your customers, while 
providing you with big business services that are affordable. We take care 
of things like reliability, infrastructure and support so you can focus on your 
business. Solutions that deliver the advantages business needs.

  AquariusOne

Small Business Cost Savings

Hosted PBX VoIP Service
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Aquarius Telecom and your Safety

Details

Feature Short List
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Included Voice Menu System
Voicemail to Email
End-user Web Interface for Individual Extensions
Dial your Personal Contacts from Web Interface
Online Call Details
Find me/Follow me
Group Ringing
Call Display
Call Forwarding
Call Screen
Call Blocking

Why Choose Aquarius Telecom?

1. Dedicated Account Managers

2. High Quality Audio

3. It’s Easy to Get Started

4. A Fair Price

  who care
about your business - no call center to contact

or waiting on hold

Our  is better than our
competition - communicate clearly is our motto

  - we’ll
manage everything for you

  that is easy on small business
balance books

 

Primus OneConnect AquariusOne

Hosted PBX $35/ext $45/ext $30/ext*

North America mins included3.9¢/min 2,000 2,000

Annual costs $4,200 $5,400 $3,600

Savings with AquariusOne $600 $1,800

*Based on deployment of 10 extensions

VoIP 911 Information

What to expect when dialing VoIP 911
The typical call flow for an end user, it's usually something like this:

9-1-1 Do you need police, fire or ambulance?
<Caller responds>
Okay, is your street address 123 Anystreet?

Upon affirmative response the call taker will connect to the caller's local 
dispatch centre via an emergency trunk.  When the local dispatch answers 
the call taker will provide the caller's phone number and street address 
and confirm that the caller is within the local dispatch centre's area.

Once it has been confirmed that the correct local dispatch has been 
connected, the caller can go ahead with their emergency and receive 
assistance.

If the caller is not at the address on file, or an address was not found, the 
call taker will ask for the city and province only before connecting the 
caller.  The local dispatch centre will be responsible for obtaining the 
address or trying to guess based on landmarks if the caller does not know.

Hangup calls or calls where the line is open but nobody is speaking will 
be transferred based on the last known address.  The call taker will inform 
the local dispatch that a call was received but there was no communication 
from the caller.  It's up to local dispatch to decide what action they wish to 
take, if any.

Helping to provide a safe environment for your employees, visitors and you.

Fire

Ambulance
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